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Main Point – We are perfected because Christ and Christ alone, is sufficient. 
 
Insufficiency 

1. Defined as being inadequate or simply not being                                         . 
2. We do not want to be found                                         on judgment day before an Almighty God. 

 
The Gospel 

1. The gospel is a stumbling block and folly to                                         .  
2. The gospel is the very                                          of God to those who are being saved. 
3. We should not play “                           up” with the church in order to please the unbelieving world. 
4. We should seek to impress                                       . 
5. We are not to boast in ourselves, but to                                     in God and God alone. 
6. God chose to work through                               people like Moses and David in order to demonstrate His 

wisdom and power are greater than the Pharaoh’s and Goliath’s of this world (Deuteronomy 7:6-9) 
7. The Old Testament people of Israel were called to be                                , sanctified, and redeemed. Yet 

the were insufficient to accomplish and sustain these qualities relying only on their own abilities (1 
Corinthians 1:30). 

 
You are in Christ Jesus 

1. Our position – We are in                                      and Christ is in us. 
2. Our response – We live out this new identity no longer defining ourselves by the world, or our own 

feelings, but rather seeing ourselves through the lens of                                      . 
 
Jesus is our Wisdom 

1. Wisdom means                                      , insight, and knowledge of what is right. 
2. Christ is all of these and more. 
3. When we are in Christ by                              we are connected with God, we possess the knowledge of 

God through Christ. 
4. We would be                                 of God separated from Christ for He is our wisdom from God (Hebrews 

1:1-4). 
5. God speaks to us through Christ, He reveals Himself through Christ, since Christ is the exact imprint of 

God, we have the                                      when we have the Son. 
6. He is the                      , the truth, and the life, no one comes to the Father except through me. 
7. No one has wisdom of God unless they possess by faith the One who is wisdom from God (Colossians 

2). 
8. Our position – We have                              to God, we have knowledge of God, and we have a 

relationship with God, all by having Christ through faith. 



9. Our response – We live out our personal                                          with Jesus daily and interpret all of 
reality through the filter of Christ. 

 
Jesus is our Righteousness 

1. Righteousness mean                             . To be righteous is to be obedient, to not break the law but to 
fulfill the law. 

2. To be righteous, one must be perfectly                  (Romans 8:1-4, 10:3-5, Acts 13:39, 2 Corinthians 5:21). 
3. Our position – We are considered perfectly obedient in the eyes of God due to Jesus being our 

righteousness and it being                                       or imputed to us. 
4. Our response – We start truly being obedient and fulfilling the law and live                                  like the 

truly Righteous One. 
 
Jesus is our Sanctification 

1. Sanctification means to be                             , or to be set apart for special use. 
2. In Christ we are                            , we are what the Bible calls the elect, God’s chosen people, a treasured 

possession, a kingdom of priests, saints, the church. 
• Church in Greek means “the                    -out ones.” 
• In Christ, the elect of God is called out from all other peoples to become a unique                  ___ 

possession of God. 
3. Our position – We are holy,                                    , treasured, special, and called out. 
4. Our response – we must live out this sanctification by becoming                                  like Christ.  

• God commands us to be                               as He is holy. 
• We are not to                       like the ordinary unbelieving world when we are a special and unique 

people who are children of God. 
 
Jesus is our Redemption 

1. To redeem is to effect freedom or release by the                                       of a ransom. Redemption is 
deliverance from the oppression of slavery. 

2. God redeemed the people of Israel from                                  in Egypt under Pharaoh. 
3. Jesus redeems us from spiritual slavery to sin under the spiritual slave driver of                                   (1 

Corinthians 6:19-20, 1 Peter 1:17-19). 
4. Our position – We are free from slavery to sin and Satan. We are God’s                          people following 

the true Moses out of our spiritual Egypt. 
5. Our response – We must live like                           people and not return to the sin which once enslaved 

us and look forward to the promised land that is the new heavens and the new earth. 
 
How Does Christ Perfect Us? 

1. Because we are united to Christ by faith on judgment day, When God looks at us, He will no longer see 
• Our                                     but will see Christ who is our wisdom 
• Our                          dirty rags but will see Christ’s perfect obedience because He is our 

righteousness. 
• Our                                            because He will see Christ is our sanctification. 
• Recognize us as                                     to sin because Christ is our redemption. 

 
 


